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VOL. IX PASTOR’S STORY.THE SHAH A FATALIST.IN HIS FATHER’S ■

Why Pars-la s Ruler was Uncon 
cerned at the Attempt on 

Hie Lite.

Ladies’ Ties j

THE SAVING MAY Qtraid Stltoe Told Him He Gave 
the Doctor $1000

* V'-
Steps the N.w King of Italy S»ys 

He Will Follow.
Ladies’ pare silk four in hand ties,

.rsts'sïtï^s.'ti
gray stripes, regular price 50c wch 

to-night for

I-
G.iffarSv. A!>1si.!n3 Mi^is?er' Of l'uhlic 

Works, in nn interview, says that Hite 
Mohammed., ns. t he Sha h is a 

ta list, hence the remarkable coolness 
With which he t rented t l*e attempt on

.. „ „ ,s^-uBs’a^tsnr^s:i
Monza. Au^. 4. — King ^ ictor Km- I ,.jt ^ ^;1t xntjr hour has not yet c**n?e* 1 ̂ .r examination, case yeeterday the

mnnuel III: has addressed the follow- I God is great.” The letter received y I ^ important witness was Rev. MV.
ing proclamation to the Italian I*o- t'h»a»h was made! I Cooper, poster of the Me.hod.st
pie*: • . I wanes'<oll^l^-‘‘I think fit to warn i Church at St. John* Be it was who

‘‘The second king of Italy is dead. I ou ( t nn attempt will lie made I to have married the dead mao ana
Escaping, thanks to hia valor as a «gainst your life during -V°UJ sti\f | Mnry Miufaklntie. 
soldier, the danger of battle and de- Pans. at No. 5 I Some -toys after the alleged ace

parting unharmed, thanes to Provi- I d- N(lp|ea_ which has decided | on July 9. Gerald and the minis.nr
zjeace, from the risks he confronted I n yoUT death. If I warn you it ia I t and œoke atout the will. Ger-i 
so courageously to end public calam* lw.aUBPI feelings of humanity get t,b<? I Cotmer that he had beeni
ities, this good and virtuous king fell I , o{ ~v desire for vengeance °n I aid told Mr. w p. . ,
a victim to atrocious crime while with I _,TOrsigns: *1 ?dd, in conclusion, that I informed that another one existed,
easy conscience and without fear of h# who is <•}„**,„ to kill you is a friend I ? ..j bav<> been somew hat worried ami
danger he was participating in the | him who killed the King of Italy, 
joys of his people at their fetes,'

“It was not permitted to me to be 
present ht the last breath of my fath
er; but I understand my first duty 
to be to follow the counsels he left
me and to imitate the virtues of the________________________ _
king and first citizen of Italy. I I pretty good thing
„2" ."U:,?1"! The .re Now 35 Mile. Beyond ,.n „ .et

Slt'sa^'Si'ir.srSs.i.'s . b.'&MUïrtti slotswTo deservSrfo be called the ‘father! ----------------------if he repeated lus threat he would
of his country.’ I have also as a sup- I - ... I make him do it. Morden had toju U«r- .
port the strength which -comes from Wholesale Massacre of Christian I aid, according to the latter, that he 
the love and devotion of the Italian flonvert* Near Pekin- Hsu had a Will by which .loaepb * ,
oeople for the king whom they ven- | UOnven» I property would.’go to otherMmd that
erate and weep for!* , Uhmg Cheng Beheaded- • I unless Gerald gave Morden or t he wit-. ?

.saxs35“n£WSK 15S»'x-JSsu
b Mr/cYmpertold Gerahl he would not

institutions nre given to me as the. I *«l ^ P , „ . . Juive 3(1 «ay- I give one vent to Mordeti. He tharac 
sacred trahitioha of my house ; and Cheltman, doted 1 “km. July. Ï feriled the latternie.ions as black-
the warm love which Italians have u u»'Bht'iih minister, had mail, and Gerald replied > hat Morde»
for them, protected with a firm and |.M<*^njl‘d‘ provided the Chili- | would yet hang himself up.
energetic hapd from assault or any I agreed U> a. truv, p ,,iduixr i Three days before he was ar
rêtent» from Whatever source it ese came m and .o1 ldutg. - ^ Sift on told Mr. Cooper that he
comes assures me I am certain of “We hptpe this meanv. reliet. out, ^ ^ ®d. Morden the prévint* 
the, prosperity and grandeur of thef | having defeated the . , ex- I Wednesday, and that Rd. attempted
-ounfrv It w is the glory of my grand- fearful now of trench** > - 1 , | t <) bluff him on the- will. Sift on in-
fathermo 'have-given Italy its' unity I Imitated wi^eonstani vm<ih#iie, ig " I vit,d him to go ahead and do bin 
and independence. It was the glory of mg anti digging trenches • 'w I worst. The .same evening, on hearing
my fatheT'to have jealously guard*! “The greatest credtt * due^ Mr. ^ Mfton |tld W„ arrested, the 
this unity and this independence to | Squires, ot the tmted ^ tates 1 g . | witneKS drove over to the prisoners, 
he end I whose military experiences and elver- I f^nd that the reis-rt w is untrue.
••My. reign shall lie outlined by this gy aire invaluable. . 1 Gerald told him that Ed. Morddn was

imperishable remembrance. May God A.crt>rd,ing ton despatch fropi I iaki|^ trouble for him. as the de-
iXme and may the love of my peo- Sbanghtt, dated Aug. 3, the ad | tectiv<<1 were there questioning him
rile fortify me so that I may couse-| ing oolumn of the- allies vv.w 1 j tbat diy,
crate all my cares as a king to the | yesterday to have reoch«l spomt 35 I In the course of a conversation, he * ( 
guardianship of’liberty and the defense I miles beyond Then Tsin. Notbmg tymn 1 ft|jout th<k litm> of the funeral, Gerald 
of the monarchv, united by indiSsolu- j any other . point corroborate* this I wa# greatly troubled over . hearing 
hie, bonds for the supreme interests of 1 statement. In fact, the Standard goes 1 ^ Mr. Coopor and John Alton
he country. e) far as to say that it fears the real w,mtio# an inqUest. I»r. McNeil had
“Italians, render your tribute of I «dvaace, atpart from preliminary.zneaa- I to|d Qgrald, the accused sud (w ben 

tears and. honors to the sacred mem- mgs, has m >t yet begun. • ; 1 the latter was getting t he death cer- r
orv of Humbert of Savoy. You. in the Tien Tsin despatches, dated July 30, I nf bis father», th at there wa»
bitter sorrow which has struck ray I tell of an action, whLdh ts termed. ..a-I money in an inquest for him; that 
'house have shown that you consider •'recorindisea nre between the Japanese j John and Alfred Sift on «ere sus-
this sorrow as though it were that ajjd Chinese"1 two miles beyond the picjrtus that everything was not all
of each individual among you. Haiku arsenal, in which, the Japanese I ri-ht and thit unless Gerald gave Bum

“This solidity of thought and after- I withdrew after suffering 30 casualties, r ( housand dollars he would go a heap
rr ’ . ■ ! (ion will always tie the most certain I The Tien Tsin correspondent of the I and hold the inquest. Mr. Cooper said

Up*tO"d<AtC ruT’ilSl U.HJS ■ j ^u[w^T|f 0f i*eign and t.h^ I ftiawlard. under dnte of duly • T this wan also A hlavkmail. •
•11 P out «V the world as ■ , gunnmtee of the unity of the country I ,.|ares that the Americans, apd <rt-r- wli4 that to flt^ the funeral would
-•* c OJ , . ■ which unites in the august name of j mi.lBS have been ordered to move for- | raUse a scandal, which he would not
W can put all tue Ian y ■ I {nHngible Rome, symbol of grandeur ward with>ut waiting for the. British. I have for 81,0011, and rather than have

■ i end pledge of integrity for Italy. Such Nearly all the c irre-ipondents. con- any trouble, he signed notes for that-
■ are - my hopes, such is my ambition (ir lh«. reports of a -wholesale mas- alcollnt. The noted were drawn by

citizen and as a king.” I «acre of Christian» outside Pekin 11 I Dr McNeil, the accused-said, one
r >rrespondent of ttieTX.ily News gtv- j |ei„g for $500 and tw o for^350 each, 
ing the number of killed as la-tween I jn consideration of this, Dr. McNeil 
10 000 and 15,000, all defenseless eon-1 promised'to keep out of the w-ay ot 
verts. Imperial troops, ao i't isolated, | aR people who wanted an inquest.

Mies Fill a M Platt, Pays Maj- I to the 'Shanghai' mrre»-

Armee ..Deceived Her. epondeiit of the Times, <me of the
_ , ! members of I lie tsung h yamen men-j This weeks issue of I be New York.

, , . , . - Washington. Aug, 4.—>Itss vElla. M. I tj<>m,d by I 'nited ‘States Consul Good- I Dramatic Mirror says —• Andiew Koi>-
are dainty C'ealio & of Fa‘hl-m s arllsIS, Platt, on artist of this city, baa in- now a* having lieen to headed ,orl>ro- I win has reluisu-d to . ew “r. a,Jl
TJ .to plea-e parlicua, people Step I , «e-j™ t &S » *'* “

In-pcCl, be wise and buy. We ... sure,, i Wco-jj-* toteîSS'S’^Ktii .* S W;-,Ir
help ,.,0.0 be happy. . .\t A ■ ki’fi-'ffirSi. .................ar-a

eral ways otnee by tweaking the nose 1‘nnce Sbing's *mlit prominent 'hn , ^7,,"
of Gen. Beaver, the governor of Venn- supporters in bm |ie«ce |«*h<^re • cl in t^<q > ., ■• This famous
eylva,nin, ami another time *,- a con- Yung'Lu and Mang Men Miat. I ; I dr.ull,, ,as7cent .11 v life will be pre-
I rovesry with .war d^.iktmetw offt- ! dent of the board of revenue, whose in I d-»m ,hf| Rl.„uj, Se.pt. 2">. Tbs
cial*. The suit alleges bwieh-of prom-l fluenee 1* small. , I ,.mm>nv ear rise everything, even the
use to marry, j>rart ice of deceitioo. and I ]*X3RE1GN Mh.s^AGhh RKM >1-1) 1 fu||"tui^ l1l(j ,,j u,., to make the pro-
the commission of i>erbofMt os»;»alt I WaehLn^ton, August 4.—Thv te I d«i< tion liiatoffoally rorwt. 
upon the pUiintiff. Among ‘rr I <U-,t >a>r t me n t nvikeS puhUn t he following 1 
t hungs it alleges that he deceived her I ,^Iftynima roreiv*»A lo-dfciy, Aug> -rd, 
in making her believe t hat the signing I ^r<>m , Constll-deperal at Sbunghai 
of am agreement reciting that "they I and tbe Consul.at Che Fool— 
hereby Iwcome man ami wife roust i- I .'^hangtoti. August 3 —Ss retary of 
luted a valid marriage. She avers I Scate Washington:—lAmoricans left 
that after «he discovered; the alleged I .sbun'King yesterday. Li told French 
deception', lie refused tot marry her. I consul 10-dll V tv I III,**-sa pr»‘e will Is- de

livered to ministers liera,use foreigners 
aer advancing op Pekin f The pro- 

ew,. i t rp I f<*r«*i,fl»n members of i 1m* Kong U ynjnen
Thousands of Touriéts I ^ere beheaded on tile 27>h for urging 
are visit,tag Detroit | |*.rservat ion of the mini.aters., by Lt 
daily and they find no | Ping Hang, now commeuiding tmooi» in 
greater attraction than i‘-kin. 11“ ordered the Pad Ting uuis- 
the magnificent e«Ub- ' »^re.-Goodm,w.

To Stop an Irqùeat—Signed Note* 
for That Amount—The Arva 

Murder Uaae-

i BE YOURS » A Proclamation to tbe People | "11 
Deploring the Death otxtne 

♦Late Monarch

i

28c

We§ Many a penny can he savtd by shopping here, 
do not pretend fo give away goods, bat we are always on 
the look out and lots of bargains come our way and we 
like to give you the benefit. Besides sometimes goods 

that we expected to sell very quickly hang fire , we àa&l 
let them get old, we reduce the price at once and let them 

Lots of opportunities here for you to-nig t 

amongst thenl these : »

T
< BHosiery

A
Fsri bUck, ribbed cotton how for 

ladies, misses and boy» wear, all sizes 
from 5i to 9J regelar price» 10c to loc 
a pair, to-night , <

j
i je nt I6c to 9c

K°-

Embroideries
6 pieces lawn embroidery edging, in 

very neat pr»tty designs, very special 
to-night

i perplexed,” Gprpld wvnt on, "becuyw» 
Ed. Morden has' been holding a whip 
over my head. Ed. Morden said t hat 
with what he knows and w hat he could 
make up, he could have me hanged* 
and that unless 1 could put up a 

he could give me

I ■ /Ladles’ Collars
Ladies’ Collars, W. G. * R. make, 

pure linen, in styles “Persia, 
“Ayalia” and "Penelope,” sizes 
121 and 13, reg. price 15c each, 
to-night for..T.50

Lawn Ties
Ladies’ fine lawn string ties, 

ular 3c each to-night.......... ALLIES ADVANCE ■ /2^c yard
>1 . Men’s Shirts

Men’s working shirts made of good 
heavy fast color oxford shirt
ing, in sizes 1*L 15, 15 i and 
16 in., regular value 56c each, 
to-night............................................ ..

J iGloves
. Ladies’ extra fine fast black - lisle 
gloves, in sizes 6, hi and 7, regular 
price 35c a pair, to-night

- 22c

i

. r
7Gloves

Ladies’ White Bilkette Gloves with 
black stitching, reg price 25c a " 
pair, very special to-night at., 15c

Ü 25c
. ?
1

SOLE AGENTS FOB BVTTERICK 

PATTERNS.
«►

i Thomas Stone & Son Direct Importers
78 sod 80

1 F King St.
TW•Xx* -w

'

1ii
/ lies <■■■■•■■■ ■■■■■■eelieeilBeieliel vi

The House Where The New Styles Come From ■ 9

f - L
■

u■ 1
iT...■

-If

Foulardsv
The ■

! • • •
• • »Barrington I; ■

I■

In ■
f

The- Whirl -■ ■
m

Fedora and Derby to 
Retail at $2,59

the Barrington Fedora and 
Derby Is, a good hat—

We know what’s put into it— ■
And how it’s put— '
We know it is ight weight and h' tlsome 
We know it wl 1 wear and bold its colot 
Better than any other hat at ibe p.ice and 

we ivant you to know it, too 
f We sell the Barr ng on F* dora and Derby 

in 8 different rouortiups— ' 
g Bound or raw « dged—
» Linfd or unlined—
* In 6 colors of each
■ There’s style and expression—
■ There’s character and value—
* In the Barrington line.

■\ Of /
■'/

■ /The Town /We know
tYou must wear 

Y u might as v 
uut of f s ion
furnishings on you for lilt e nv ney

1
‘ / -

k ' ' / 7
h ' - h(;u

• i1- l, iuti a
vMen’s 

Furnishings
B

■DEMANDS Bill DAMAGES■
6 ;

-i ■ • !
A GOOD SHOW COMING■

t
■

Î
;r*

I
oral B>x, lbs exclusive right» 

V|kiii t b»
Rolmon /Ab

I
I

THE 2 T’S •
Slater Shoe Agents j\ Trudell & Tobey Jt

B|BBIllSS«BS,SiS,SS,,,BBSI4^
* i

A Dreaay Couple — A pair of $3.50 
S'a ter Shben and a $2 50 Barringt on 
liai. T.he 2 T». , lf

-i ,
i:t . JOHN N0KTHWAY & CO.I “THE BUSY STORE”JOHN NORTHWAY & CO.

) To-night’s Bargains Lj! CLIAFANCI
/, SALE

%

Detroit kS

V- 1a r rWlntr nrices in every department ot the store. All summer goods must go, profits 
in many cases a good slice of the cost Is thrown in, in order to make a quick 

must ?»'aod ln mareysomc iines you are likely to need, marked down to prices you are not likely
Ïfiwd them^t again. You will do well to come early for these goods as In most cases they

cannot be replaced at these prices.

mix -
33 ' /

. -.
mliehment of WRIGHT, 

KAY à CO., the leatl- 
ing Jewelers of the 
Slate.

Train levé/1 G P. R. «tetion for Port 
Làmbton next Monday evening »t 7 o’, lock 
and every Monday «tening during the se» 

■on. -

/•Detroit /el?

i 4- ANOTHER COLLISONNavy Duck, with white polka dot, a 
very stylish skirt, made with box 
back, special price. ...........'. 81.19

6 only, Crash Skirts, handsome styles,
beautifully braided, wor'h up to 
$1.65 each, special............ ................... $1.19

7 only, ColoreJ P- K and Linen Skirts,
applique and braid trimming, worth 
up to |2.75 each, special......... ...... • $16$

...... SHIM WAlsTS-All our Shirt Waists
“*l I divided in 3 lots for quick selling as fol-

. $'2.39

- Visitors are cordial
ly invited to inspect 
onr varied assornuent

BeltsLadies’ Dog Collar and Pulley 
Belts, assorted styles, in gilt, nickel 
and silver, reg. 85c au<I $1.00 ea< h,
s jecial atq .,...............

3 doz. Khaki Belts, assorted styles, reg.
20c and 23c each, special .............

Colored Parasols, reg. up to $1.50, «W1
al .................... *.............................
Keg. up to $1 75, tiieçiaL..-.
Reg. up to $2.25, special.........

Ladies Fast Black Hqse, firm Reg. up to $3 00, special ...

Z2XS,.“•'.■ .-7.12i* - s jzasvsxr&cw
Sea. eaa.ua S 800 k, ...:.................................W»
heels and soles, reg - 50c per pair, 4 OBIy, Ladies Tailored Costumes, tine

al'l wool homespuns and habit cloths, , 
handsomely ma<le, roman satin, 
lining in coats, pearl buttons, worth 
S3 50 and $10, clearing price. . . ..*5.8J 

1 only, Ladies Linen Crash Suit, skirt 
and coat, trimmed with white ap
plique, superior quality, worth reg.

J $3.50, special clearing pride...... .fl.*>
Skirts at Clearing Prices-Navy Duck 

Skirts, full s*eep box back, clearmg . 
price.... ............... .. -.................................

heavy soles, sizes 6 in, to I** in., 
clearing price any sue per pair------

doz. La*lies’ Hose, fine German majie, 
spliced heel» and toe», double soles 
b,,t Hermsdorf black dye full . 
fashioned, worth 19c, special per _ 

pair. • ....................... •

/■

Detroit. 10c of With Lose of Life This T ime it ià 
' in the 8t Clair River Summer Reductionf DIAMONDS 

WATCHES 
OBJECTS Of ABT 
T'OKEIUN SILVEH 

CUT tll.ASS 
ETC.

Poft Huron, Mich-, Aug. 4.-—Shortly 
after ' midnight a collision occurred wh;vh
caused the sinking of one vessel and the.1 \ V
death of a sailor. The Itearoer Appoinat I |J
fix, having in low the schooner San Diego, I 

I was bound up light. Just al«,ve tort Ora I f awn MoWPTS 
I ii„t the ateamer Kaliyuga, having in tow I 
I the schooner Fon'ana was encountered. I ReiTIgtratOIS 
I With but ll*tie wattling the San Diego 1 . TnnvS 
! raahed into* tbe Fontana, amkmg her .l lce 1 00k1

,st immediately. The , reW of the tom- I >Creen UOOTS 
tana was rescued with the exception of one I ^ WindoWi

who went down with the .vessel. H,s I ^Cfeeil VN inUUW l
name could not be ascertained. The Fan I Qil StOVRS

ÎCS-231 Hammocxs

fbfts Iron Co., of Cleveland, t). She was ,
ln 1888, The San Diego is owned by I Clearing out the balance of above good» at 

A A Parker, of Detroit, and wa» built in I big reduction». Call and get prices.

.. 9$c 
#1.19

Detroit
lows:—
Lot 1, wortn up to 75c, clearing at. .... 44c
Lot 2, worth up to'95c, clearing at..........H8«
Lon3, worth up to $1.50, clearing at. 95c 
MILLINERY—82.00 Trimmed Hats

now.......................... i • •••!•• V' .
$3 00 Trimmed Hats now "l(l
84 and $4 50 Trimmed Hats now >’2 (X,
$5 and 86 Trimmed Hats now..........$2 50
88-and $8 50 Trimmed Hats now $4.00
All 50c Straw Sailors now.,............... **«

Straw Sailors assorted stylee worth 90c
$1 now..............................

Men’s Crash Hats, sssorusl styles, reg.
" 60c to 76c (see window) clearing at 25

SPECIAL CLOTHING BARGAINS 
TONIGHT.

8 iloz.

J ‘
I

liWright,Detroit'X
special................

-Polka Dot’ Hose, fine qualityV Hit

45c per pair, special. ..................•râivs-js a*»
al per pair at 15c, I,c, 18c, 2tc. -- 
and.......................................................................

<l’ Kay & Go. ma'.

X. 47c
!Detroit Jewelers 
and Importers 11*74.

-• M M
■

The Ark”4 \
Lost.__The inner part of an li D 66

Bicycle bag and. a full kit ofi tools. |
A reward will be given by leaving 
them »t this office.

I -' !< '" ;140 end 14a 
Woodward Av». 

DETROIT.

Pari* Office:
24 Rue dee 

Pettis MeteU

CASH ONLY

J0HN~NORTH WAY & CO. v/.'*!»/\ and one price I .1 !i l -•I
1? ",
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